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«,A HAPPY CHIRISTMAS TO PAPA
AND IlMA?

O father dear! O mother tender!1
On this blest morn
When Christ was bora

We corne Our grateftil thanki ta render.
Here ta yaur chamber

gently stealing,
May aur small cry
Be heard on higli

While Christmnas bells are
gladly pealing 1

Ding dong djxw!1

Dear parents! xnay no
deeper sorraovs

Your lives enshroud
Than passim, cloud,

Made golden in the light it
barrows!

As birds anew burst inta Q

When tain departs
Sa may your hearts

Sing, as the Christmas bells
are ringing i

Ding dong ding!1

Anid that your bliss may be
carapleter,

May our lave bless
Yaur tenderness,

And every day aur lives
grow sweeter!1

May goodness in aur bosams
dwelling

Wakce in us three
Such nielody

As naw fram every tawer
is welling i

Ding, dong ding,!

Teach us your willing seif-surrender.!
Sa Love's awn hues
WVill interfuse
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Our very being with their spiendour.
Aknd now, with joy-bells gaily leaping,

With ane accord
WVe praise the Lord

'Who holds us in His gracions keeping,
Ding dong ding!i

THE "M fEBIËSSÈD I CHRTSTMAS.
TuEy had a lovely Christmas tinie in a

Sunday-school up ii Mlichig,-,n last winter,
and 1 wish every schoal in the ]and could
have ane likeo it every year. Indeed, many
aLlier schools are trying the plan, and they

say it works well. This schui1 ~ it

"the 'mon*re b1esed ' Christmaas ~r
I presurne the nanie cime frontx that tu\t,
"It is mare blessed ca olive than t) ret-i~vt-."

Everybody gave sometliinig. Tht* %'.t r%
who were admitted gave in a p ircel at theQ

door as their «ýtiet»" za.ll
such a iiiounitain as it li11
Inade, hecape-1 til ablit the~
pui1iit. I tiinik the Lu)r.
xvas pleascd ,vîth iiîci. a
Chrirtnias ci-lettratio-ri, f-.r
'1Il the peet c .

Ilîs needy, sufflènig,'.
Thiere were pretty tiby! toi
ail kinqls tuo nak h.î1jq-ý
the hle.rts of lIttiu I.a1111r

î:ienty of war:m liîUie ck
and hout'k. andl j k.h uo,
story andmi .ciute 1, g,,
warm clothuag- À a. - 14
haudy tools and inany (,tiq r
things both Iz'.eIual ait
pretty. (h er four I.tit.lIr,

and 1 prestune thay zrxî:d'e
as many lietrL4 happ uwh laaz
they 'wcre given ont, ai-
mare, too, probably, a, fatia.
ers and inutilere shall. Il
their chtillrci's .9 j-, -pte
as xnuch as if it L heir
OWii.

The chiilldrten, too, %Nilu,

took a part iii LIti Il. ,
blessteI '* servie,- %vvre aly'l4t

as happy as you ev':r !ie
littie folks. You kzîow y'.u
can put but aoze qjuart (À

syr;p in a q1uart clip, and ane pint III at pîut
cup. Just so people have capacities fur
happiness. Yon In."y p>ile on the zueans Of
hapî.iness, and it %«.ill unly overti jw ,it w 11

flot add anything tu the arnaunt. S-"une
people, if they liad the whole woild onven


